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The purpole of this t! it four fold. 

First, to diccover r o fnx ar rovv,tible the fnctore 

that "rare resroneible for or contributed to the delinquency 

of t 174 girls committed to the State Industrial School 

for girin at Beloit, Tansam, during the yearm of 1919, 1920 

and 1921. 

Second, to study the :are and trainint aiven them, 

girls and tie opportunitisl for 

for them *Ala in the inntitution. 

Third, to determine a far atl ronnible to *hat extent 

thIn inntitution rYan able to fu2f111 it urrot, that of 

rehabitt1n, girl *ho have committed ant!-Ioliai 

Fourth, with the above fnItt, as n basin, to eAemvt 

to dotermlne how to nininime delinquoncy among girls and 

to 1atorrine the effectivorsas of the prolent method of 

trwxting gIrTh who have besone delinTient. 

The !miter hal no ftxpectation of lolving the problem 

of delinquency among pus girl l by tie preparation of 
this 3tudy. However, it in her earnest hope and sincere 

desire that tai thi Ii furninh eomething of value to 

tho3e intorented in preventing and in 30 far an posaible 

curing de2inquIncy among girls. 



SOURC7S OF UATIMIAL Ai TITOT, OF :;1TUDY 

material for thil Itudy wa secured fro the fol- 

courcoa: 

1. Tanzaa Statut91.1 remIrding the State Induritrial 

Sc-ool for Girin. at Beloit. Yansan. 

2. The RIghteonth Biennial Report of the Girls' 

industrial School, Beloit, nsi. 

3. The of fiet records of the State Induttrial 

3chool. neloit. Fannari. 

The records are compoled of: 
r. Te commitment papers eett to the School 

by the 'Juvenile judgao vcho nentenced the 

irls. 

b. The official record bookn of the State 

InIuntrial School. 

c. Mcnthly reportz went to the industrial 

School tOhile the girl wal on parole. 

4. Sttemontl from the chief prole officer and from 

the Superintendent of the Stte Industrial School. 
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5. Replies to a questionnaire sent to ise present 

juvenile judge of the court from which each girl 

was sentenced. 

6. Observations made during visits at the Industrial 

School. (These were used only as supplement-ry 

material.) 

Method of Study 

The method used was one of survey, new combination of 

facts, and diagnosis and significant arrangement of tabular 

data. 

The writer ha.^ attempted to secure so far as possible 

the significant facts regarding hereditary and enviromental 

background, care and training while in the institution, 

and behavior and attitude since leaving the Industrial 

School of each girl included in this group. This informa- 

t on has been studied and tabulated in tables and graphs 

with explanatory notes. 
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A apeolal seenion of the Kansas Legislature In 88g 

enwItted a law providlns for thi wItab2ishment o The 

Tndutttrial S6hoo1 for.Oirlt, t Beloit, rrttel Thin 

inatitution had been organimid February 1, 18860 by the 

,0m3ntscThrtin Tenperanoe Uniflo of Tanems, and had been 
malrtrAnod by them, aided by the litisens of Beloit, until 

1S61% At that time, by the vfore mentioned. legielative 

act, it was formally adoptod of VA:3 oheritable in- 

Iltitutions Of the state* 

The follolling 1,nwe (fror Stntutee- of 177Areq,.1) 

learet enacted regardins the Stf,,te Industrial School for 

Ole.* at Peloits rlAnlart, 

Rov,1:1111. rlf 1O3 

A7.ticle S2 

*76.2101, _Itl.r14r.e.11.t, The board of mdminiatvltion hall 

have t. an:l.ement and control of the State TnAirltrial 

Slhool for air110 at ne1,01t, and may remove to said indust- 

rial ftchool an girl i'rho may he detained tn any of the 

critr!ble institutions of thil atIte 'Oho in the judgement 

of the boltrd in of 7fl e ctrIcter, conduct and age ae thone 
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who by the provisions of this act are admiarmble to oaid 

industrial school for girls.* 

*76-2203._ rlrole o!ficor. The office of paro]e offic,lr in 

hcrflby creates for tisJ School for Girls at 

Peloit, ranmal-- Mo. 
9 

*76---- ot,1 on. The cfriodx's of 

the 3t1ta Induflttl Sch( for Girls shall be a suporin 

tondont, a matron, and such officers, teachers and oriploy- 

n- may be found necallsary fur the proper mAnAonont of 

aid. school: Provided, thc.t t auporintendent matrm, 

t3achars, and attendantl of thia institution dha12 b women: 

lentence to &Moo). honever any girl under -the 

aTo of eielteen shall be convict6d of any offense Illown to 

tho lave of ths state and puniale by imprinonment te 
court or justice, the cals may be, before or nuch con- 

victlor hall he had, may at his discretion, sentonce such 

glrl to st?,.te industrial school for girls, or to, such pun- 

ishmnt an now provided by law for such of fmso* If the 

1,5ntenns Shall be to the stnte Industrial nchool for girls, 

then it shall be in t altrntive to th6 state indust- 

rial schocil for ftirle or to such runinhnont al would have 

boon awardod if th1.1 act had not boon _patled.* 

*7C-7=7. Connitrontfl. Courts of record- and proyt-o 

courts of the state shall hava poTer to commit to the hate 
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industrial school for girls, firet, any girl under eighteen 

years of age who may be liable to punishment by imprieon- 

ment under any existing laws of the state; second, any 

girl under eieteen yoare of ago, with the coneont of her 

parent or guardian, againat whom any charge of oommitting 

any IrP.le or miedemeanor shall have been mede, the punish- 

ment of which on conviction would be confinement in jail or 

prison; third, any girl under eighteen years of age who is 

incorrigible or habitually disregards the commende of her 

father, mother or guardian and who leads a vagrant life, cr 

relorte to immoral places or practices, or neglecte or re- 

fulee to perform labor suitable to her_yeare and conditien, 

or refuse: to attend school: Provided, that before eeid 

louet shall nommit such girl he shall cause to be filed a 

complaint setting forth the charges complained of, in writ- 

ing; and before he Sher inveetigate such cheegee he shall 

give at leant five 

the filing of such 

ing the neme, and 

is satisfied that 

days notice to all pernons interested in 

complaint and the time and piece of hear - 

if on final herring of *iuch compla2nt he 

amid complaint in true and thet ouch acts 

alleged come under the orovielone of thin act, he may com.. 

mit.* 

*76..2208. Arrest and trial of ;girls. If any girl under the 

age cf eixteen years Shall be arrainged for trial in any 



comrt in this state on any charges of the violation of laws 

of the state which would under conviction subSect to the 

of imprIlcnr'ent, the court may, with the consent 

of the acluled, nrrent at any ltage of the caute any fur- 

tlar rroceeding on the part of the promeaution, and commit 

7aia 71rl to st7ate industrial lohel. All earls umlor 

-tn yerm of af.!,e who may be accused of any offense punidh- 

able under the '.Nrrn of thstate shall be admittd un)ens 

one of the parents, the lu'rdian or other legal repronenta 

tives demand a ruble trial, in *hich clo all proceedings 

sttall. IN, in the ulual for. 

Girls to r-cmain_tri Ishor.1 untll tlitrInty-onek 
- 

prepticeirl dilerge, rvory girl Immitted to the 

industrial fldhool for girls shall remain until ehe is tven 

ty.one years of age, unless sooner discharged as hkasein- 

after provided, or bound as an apprentine; but no girl shnll 

rem9.411 nfter superintendent shall have reported hot fully 

reformed; nd A=3/71 any 4hnll be diIchrged there.from as 

reformed, or no Ilving nrrIved at the ago of twerty-one 

you', such discharge shall be full /Ind cemplote rel 
from all pfnaItie, and disabilitiofl Which ma!! 11,:.vo boon cro- 

ated by myth n,m1tonce.* 

*7C--211. Erplo;sent And ift3tructirm of Irin. The board 

of nintrtio ihll h,mo full power to pl:-.ce any girl 
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com,itted an herein described, during her minority, at such 

employment an< cause her to be inntructod in awh brancher4 
utleful Anowledge art may be nultable to her yoaxo and 

capacity, an they may neo fit; and they may, rith tho con- 

ent of such girl, bind her out am an approntif)e luring her 

riinority or for a shorter period, to learn such trade and 

eriployment ae in thir judgement will tend to her future 

benefit, an,1 the board of ndministration hall for nuch pur- 

poae ho -r,r to execute and deliver indentures of appren- 
tice3hip under the lo of tho etate to be filed and 1:ypt 

among the recorde of tl uotrial nchool for girls, and 

it fhall not be necenzary to roc rd or file them elerhere. 
In cane any girl so apprenticed shall move untruntworthy 
and unreformed, thI boIrd nay in its discretion permit said 

girl to be returned to the tinduntrinl school for gir1.410 to 

be hl 1 In Imre mnnner ao before said apprenticeship, and 

may thereupon orlr t inentu,.o of such girl to be can, 

coled; and If In tho opinion of the board, any sirl appren- 

ticed out by it shall have an unsuitable home, or if the 

preon to or nald Orl in tmdentured ehall become unfit or 

incarlble to rrorerly raloe or take cnro of her, the board 

may in it I liceretion return nuch girl to the school.. 
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INTROPUCTI9N 

A visitor to the State Indumtrial Sch(4o1 for Girls 

at Beloit, Iranian, la itapressed by the mannerly, ro3rect- 

ful attitude of the %iris and the, chaerfulmian with Tilich 

they carry out tLo pichedula planned for tham. Their sched- 

ule raquire3 that anah girl attend school onehlf of the 

dly and performtauAchold dutiel the other half. Tro- 

viction la.nade for grour ntluio pr1v7.to nunic lelonA, 7.11d 

Tat work. The is to vrIny the firlt opportunity for in- 

struction of thin kind. 

The main buildings aze 111,7!ely rurniShed and deoorated, 

nd an ,:.t sere of harmony prevails.. PTIrything allrears 

to be no orderly and sonsanial that At is hay' d to beliove 

tWA these zirla are ward cif the stte., because of some 

previoue lomtuct. No Auubt much of this fine 

at and atnoarbero is '.Cue to the capable, energetic 

and faithful work of the corps of officers in chars°. 

The purpone of the St'.te Induntrial School for Girlp. 

as expr,imIed in the righteonth niennial rt.port in as 

follows: 'Our school was emtabli3had for the purpose of do. 

ing correctional work with girl. Girl: may be committed 
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by the juirerils or district courtn thrmh.-out tatate* 
Upon clo.rge '..!`roln ace a of ten to 0 C;1:t eon and every 

girl committed is a ward of t 3chool until She istcnty 
one yre of a go . 

Our policy is to give each girl a cour,le of training 

$.n all branchol of hou'lawork* to iVe be -r tt7a,:ivantaz,e3 

of schooling throult the gr,,,..doe* *two ye-,..rt) of high Ichool 

and commercial courle; to train our girls in the principles 

of right th,nitirtt and lion...77f,* cloor living* to the end that 

the may be comratent to r.:7*.(3 1.1r own way and have a derdre 

and purpoae tc) liver cn urriglA life." Then her ereditr; .are 

el.rned and ht I ahown., by her condwt in the School 

that echo C111 conduct h5roelf well* etc is then p ar o aml 

roe out Into a home to ta,,rn her own way.* 

*According to the Supe.:!nten.iz,nt of the Industrial Ss1;ocl* 
otal.:r the voorl-, of thl. 7ra-la achooln and commercial work 
tlught in that institution. 
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Tabulation and Dilcuftion of data concerning the 

girls admitted to the State Inaufltrial School at Beloit. 

Emmons, durir the years 2919, 1930. and 1921. 

TAW X 
fl!'or Which girls were committed to the 

St-Ite Tnufltrial School, Beloit, rancas 

Januar711 1910 to J:Irw-t.ry 1, 1.22 

26 
rim- per min. itttat. 'per nwm. per 
box' -2't .ttr :c3n:1-Ar :bor 

Total girl 174 100 45 100 67 100 C4 100 

Delinquent 73 42 18 42 31 46 24 37 

Sex offeirs,o!! 
!moral 20 11.5 4 8 4 6- 12 18 
Pret5.tutin 3 2 0 0 2 3 1 a 
Adultery 1 .5 1 2 0 0 0 0 
Public 770.eoncy 1 .5 0 0 0 0 2 . ,-, 

Defiance toward 
nt o1 
Trcorrigible 52 30.5 13 33 19 26 20 30 
Generally bad 2 1 0 0 3 0 0 
DIsobedient 1 .5 0 0 
Vicioue 1 .5 0 0 0 0 

Other offences 
Theft 7 4 2 4 4.5 :5 

Neglect C 3 3 7 

ForIory 
La 

3 
- 

2 0 
0 

..4r, 

0rceny 

1 

No record I 4 0 2 



In the previous table ensah girl in claifierd accora. 

j to the firlt offense lIctwa in her aenritment plpera. 

In other wordl eqeh girl le olanmined hero al though she 

we guilty o only on offenne. Therfore the par ,..,ente 

and number of 1.a15,,,n in this table are nlightly dif$:erent 

Thr lone C*11903, than in the following tables. Alm, tow 

oZrenlvan 4ae not lilted in thin table at -a11, bin me in no 

oa3a Tw:e they Iiltod firat amon5 the offenle3 given on a 

conmitment parer. 

?or r1,50,1m1eit arunernenri Ifas stated on the aormitnent 

papers of throo iri but in each crane nova other orren$0 

liltld before Ito 

This table shmTs that mont of the. of 1øó could 'oe 

greupld in three clA.msert. rir3t, delinquency; eeconcts. w3x 

offenlest kand third, dafianoo toward parental or othar con*. 

trol. A Pitudy of th9 caavm# hoes, convincri one thctt a 

greiat many of the girin oonnitted for delinquency are 4ithor 

tml-orrigible or both. 
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TALL II 

Number and per cent or girls committed tc the 

State Induatrial School, Beloit, Tamar 

for sex offense,' during the years 

1919, 1920, and 19; 

0 L,44,0 

num per num. par num. per rum- per 
:11nt ;bor scent Coor .cont;ber ;cent 

Total r2;Irl 174 TOO 43 -f-kr, C7 /0 N 100 

Total committol 
for sex offeneee 

ors. 
fC 38 C 18 23 54 35 55 

Imloral 68 35 7 10 19 28 .)"4' 
r n 0- 

rratitution 4 3 n e 
., 5 2 3 

Prgnant ,, , 1 0 2 3 0 0 

Public Indecency 2. ,S 0 0 0 , 
Y 1 

.,. 

Adultary I .6 1 2 0 r, 0 

As far am could be determined from a etudy of the 

cases Involved, the terms adultery, immoral, prostitution, 

prognant and public indecency are different waya in which 

the judges dusignted the same oflense. 

In the above table, every airl committed for a sex 

offenle is included, regardlese of whether it was desig- 

nited 1,3 the first CAUSO. The per cents are based on the 



mmher cl.f girls committed, rather than on those com- 

nttai for 3ex offensaa ony. 

The prIllous table ;Mows tent 66 girls or were 

gillty of ',la,: offmlall. 
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TABLE ,ITI 

Vumber and per 11wt of girls committed tc, the 

Stlto Induntrial School, Pelf!it, Yana;A,1 

for n ex offenn,32 and lel inquency 

.,7117:4TA 

171117-* por num. per nur- num. po: 
:ber :cent :bar .:cent :bor :z1t:or :cc 

°tall ir2 
cormitted 174 

Totll corr1tt9d 
for scx of!7onson 
and delinquency 112 

offnr OE 

relintiumv,y Be 

1.00 43 r7 64 100 

70 5.(' OS 45 C7 47 71 

33 IP 23 Z4 7n 00 

e-, 

Thls table include a/I glrla linted in the comit. 

neat papers a having corritted a max offenle, and all girls 

liltod nn del inquent who lifers not to designated an tn. 
moral. Agrtin, the total number or girle, cornitted is uled 

al one hundred per Cont. 

It be noted th.t. 73 girls are claeled ro 

butt in Table Ian1 only 56 are so Itvlignatod in TAble TIT. 

This tr- Aue to the Nct that: in Table- III tt'J) girl 

mitto,d for both lel,inquency and imrorality are included with 



those gulny of rox off#Intlen. Thin maUng it roillble to 

include all of thcle fsuilty of colt off,e3 without any 

durIllatinn. 

Tables II and III axe bamoti on totals for that off,anme 

unllIns a girl was dealAnwted a both prostitute and inroral. 

In i listd In the;90 tables a prostitute. 

Al; tn CAs0 nhe ..,:oziznttted a prant and immora2, oh0 

I. listed as pregnant, Th°is wm1 done, to avoid duplicatione. 

In addition to. trio 06 girl known to hmr'e been im=rul 

the reiloords illowed 56 othdro to have boon dEQincluont. Ae. 

cor1Ing to tlie SuprintonJant or the Inetitution, the t,3rm 

dal inuent may. rlien :;17;ogit any t!ipe of misbehavior, and 

tan maof- an a that t cirl 1 Imo -via or inooigible.. Some 

of the 56 delinquent Ir1 wore known to have been. invcral. 

How.tIvr, no data ae,) blia to 'irlvm how many of them 

zhould be added to tbea1ruy I number o Immoral zirlm. 
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T,111,101, 17 

'Number and par cent of girls connittoa to the 

State InduntrIal School, Po/oit, Lammas 

for defiance toward pa.ontal or other control 

nun. per num. per nun . per nt:- 
.117 oent :her rlont :bor :; 

Total ,irla 
Itudie4 

Tot.:11 cases 
considered In 

74 100. 43 100 C7 100 C4 100 

this table 0,2 53 19 44 33 49 4(". C3 

Inoorrigiblo ec 49.5 19 44 30 45 57 58 

Dilobedient T 0 2 0 0 2 1 
- 

3 

Oenlrally Irld 41, 
.. 2 0 0 2 , 0 r! 0 

1 .b r4, 

Thin teJle inoludeo tho total number of oach of the 

designated offenses. or form of Jefiance townrd pazuntal 

or other lontrol wal lilted an or of the reaflono for t'no 

commitrent to the Induatrial School of 535 or more than one 

half of these girlm. Table Inhorl that In 33 or vproti. 

matø17 eno third of the (71,,r;en it wt e lizted a the firzt 

c3une. This deal not Include, the SC delinquent girlss acme 

of Twami no doubts 7!.re incorrigible or disobedient. 
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T1LIT 

Number and plr cent of :tirlo comr.Itti t tl,.;4.) 

State Imlustrial Sohoo Buloito YArirm: 

for oft:omen othca thn 'lox. delinquency 

And defiance toward control 

J'mury I, 19&9 to 3ami"zv I 193 

1111111111111.01M41111111111111M. 
nun.. par num per num. rer nur- ror 

:1m17 1",ert 4.1,41r, Ingr& :Irmt 

Teti girls 174 

Total girla 
in 

this table 4$ 7 16 30 30 

M.:;r1; 19 11 3 7 13. 

no glect 14 0 3 7 

Llroany 4 0 0 

Forlt.try2 0 

7"*. 

Ntf."1,rancy 01, 

,, ;:. 
1 
- 0 :-: 

7,runtenner...,n 0 ,,,,., 

) 
<., 

, 
Of 0 

7-.)rjury .1 1 

Abandonment 1 

11 

f. 

0 0 

0,10.41.1.14.4%.110401.01.444111.4 01.1.010..1111. 
tiaPNWR ,..s.c.e.c."....11.44 

One or more of the tr)0, of mindown,ror etnted in the 

abovv. :able were f ounA In 24 of the 374 canwt studied. In 

onlY soven pqr cent of the eanoss, however, Iv a such caul° 
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TAPL7VI 

11-vrber and 1.),,r cent of girls nert to the 

State indiv*tri-, School, rolciti Vnnolts 

thrtt were conritted i.t oy1' given ve5w 

SanTrr7 1, 291,1 tr) J-mulr7 1 1,:r2 

0 

Tot irin 

*8 yaars of ,!(.7,0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 

*9 years of me 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 

10 years of age 1 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 

11 yenrn of 350 2 1 0 0 0 0 2, 3 

nu por nur- per . 

11111110011111101MW pr 
tcent :ber :cent :bor :lept:bor :cent 

174 100 43 100 67 100 

12 ye -Are of nze 10 6 3 7 5 

13 yolrn of rte 14 8 3 7 C 

24 yore of arT,e 40 27 23 30 

17; yelrfst of age 39 2 6 15 

16 yearn of fa. -e 3C 21 10 

17 yelra of -k-o 1 7 3 

18 yar eL.a-e 7 4 3 

Not Iron 1 
1 

7 3 

9 5 8 

21 32 15 

10 14 2).5 

3 12 18 14 21.5 

7 3 11 

C 0 cir 

25 

0 

*A(c:ding to the Eiliteenth Blenninl report of the 

Itte InduItrial r:tchool, alrle may be nant to thAt inetitu 

tien between the ales of ten and ,Jithtec,n yearn. lloever, 
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according to the racorda, one sirl of It and on of nine 

year, of age were comm1tt4d. ScI17, Tir15 ware 3entenced for 

delinquency and neGloot. Both parent* of the eht year 

old girl were dead, but the parent of the nine year old 

girl vvcre, living and were not divorced. 

The pr,xvioue table ehoms the age dir,tribution in nurn. 

ber3 and pr cents. It will be noted that 1 or 70% of 

the 174 girls nent to the Induetria7 Schoo,, -ent th,z): at 

the menof fourtcens fifteen and nixteen yelor. The 

greatest nmber Cr aortrAtnents Ivan a, fourteen years of age. 

Th13 group inlluaed 49 girlo or rore than ono fourth of the 

totAl number reoeived at the industrial School during the 

throe years overod by thitt study. 
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The numbers zero to 50 on the loft hand side of the 

previous graph represent the number of girls sent to the 

institution at a given age. Whe numbers eight to 18 

repro-int the ago which girls were committed. Not 

more than one girl was admitted at a given ap,e under 10 

years, and only ter at 11 yers. There ave a !:,,radual in- 

°role° in the number of conritments from 11 to 12 years 

there being 10 and 14 resrectively. The highest point was 

reached at 14 years at Which age 49 girls were sentenced 

to the Industrial School. The number of commitments then 

decline to 39 at 15 years, 36 at 16 years, 12 at 17 years, 

and seven at 18 years of age. 
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Corapari son of the number of girls comitted at a given 

age, for incorrigibility and immorality with the total 
number of commitments at the same age% of the group sent 

to the State industrial School at Beloit, Kan sae during 

the years of 1919, 1920 and 1921. 
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Pa. IOW 

MIMS 41.1....1111. 

OM *My we. 

tot -12 girls committed at a given age. 

tot ,1 number of 

total number of 
corrigibility. 

girls conitted at each a0 for im 

gArls committed at each age for in 

Numbers %ero to 50 at the left hand side of the pre- 

vious chnrt represent the number of girls committed at 

given age for a 7iven offense. Numbers eight to 18 at the 

bottom of chart re7TaIent the ages, nt which girls ware con, 

mitted. 

The data for this chart wore taken from Table VII, and 

show graphically the relation between the number of com- 

mitments for immorality and the number for incorrigibility. 

The chart also dhows the relation of each of these offenses 

to tte total number of commitments during the three yo -f: 

covered by this surrey. All comparisons in the previous 

chart aro. baled on the number of such canes aJnitted during 

the three years. 

Of the 49 girls 14 years of age who were committed, 

26 were charged with incorrigibility and 16 with immorality. 

Among the 30 girls, 15 years of age there rM.3 a decided de- 

crease in both incorrigibrity and immorality, dropping to 

14 and 13 ca"es respectively. However, at le years there 

was an increase to ao cases of Incorrigibility and to 17 

cases of immorality, in spite of the fact that the total 



number of commitments decreased from 39 to W. The 17 and 

18 year ell grou e wore ttle only °nem in which there were 

more eases of immorality than incorriaibility 
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Comparison of the per cent of girls sent to the 

induatrial Rchool at Beloit, Tansaa, during the years 1919, 

1920 and 1921 mho wore tonnitted for !morality with the 

pair lent Who Were 00Mritted ftr inoorrigibility. 

Per cent of incorrigibility 

Per cent of immorality ,..-- 



The previous chart is based on per cents taken from 

Table VII. 

A comparison of graphs 2 and 3 shows thet the per 

cent of immorality based on the total number or commitmente 

for the age: of 14 and 15 remain the same, althoueh the 

number of caeee decreeled from 16 to 13. Also the eight 

13 year old eirle convicted of incorrigibi1ity is a greater 

per cant of the total number of commitments at that age 

than are the 20 girls of the 16 year old group. Likewise 

Table IT shows a decrease in the number of cases of two- 

rality at 15 years, an then a 

and rapid decrease at 1? and 18 years of age. This would 

suggest that Immorality was a greater factor at le than at 

/5, 17 or 18 years of age. However, *hen the number of 

commitments at salh of these agel le ueed as a ballet there 

is a continual increele fror tle age of 13 to 17. There 

is a marked decrease in the per cent of cases of immorality 

in the 18. yeir old group, but this in nine per cent higher 

than for the 14 and 15 year old groups. 

A eimiler situation is true in regard to incorrigibil- 

ity. In actual number of cormitments for this cause there 

wae a deer. ease at 13, an increase at 14, decrease at 15, 

increase at le and an abrupt deereaze in the 1? and 16 

year old groups. However, there is a constant increase in 
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the per cent of girls committed for this offence from 15 to 

17 years. At the latter age 457,!; of the commitments were 

for incorrigibility. At 18, "lover, the decrease was e*- 

coedingly great, returning to the lame per cent as the 13 

year old group. 

These three graT)hs chow in general that the per cent 

of immorality and Incorrigibility increases continually and 

rapidly until the seventeenth ye r, after Which there i3 a 

deerease in both. The per cent of decrease in incorrigi- 

bility is great while that for imrorality is slight. 

The number of commitments under 12 years of age were 

so few, that per cents baed on them would be very mislead - 

Jill. Therefore they wore omitted from chart 3. 
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TATITF 'Till 

NurfocA: and par cant of offenses recorded 

on the commitment papers of e.!",ch Girl sent to tLe 

State Indultrini School, Beloit, Kannle 

;i t 
-J._ fa.: 1 1922 

:bør :ant :fte-t 
. - ,er4 

Totl gils 174 100 43 100 67 1. 4 100 

One offensct 67 39 2$- 60 2 43 13 22 

Two off 74 42 14 32 26 42 7,2 60 

Three offenses 28 16 2 4 9 13 17 25 

Four offensam 3 2 0 0 1 2 3 
, 

No record a 1 2 4 0 0 0 0 

pact, Ix..1.1$.4110 

The data show that 105 or Ci') of the 174 girls wore 

sentenced for more than one ofAinse. In adi:ation several 

of those committed for only one orronse, were dasignatod as 

delinquent. A study of the cane records shows that many 

julgee uNo this term as an inclusive ono, or as m etry way 
to .damoribe neverol offenmes. 
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TABLE TX 

Number and pr lent (A." lir10 

whone age ard graJe of lcItoo: worl w;i,170 krcm, 

that were ratarded, norma) Ind AcnelerAted 

of tld...e )74 slrla cert to the 

Stzlte IndwArla1 School, Beloit, Vansvtl 

191'1 tn Jr117tr. 

Totrl know) 

Tottd retarded 

Tc,ta2 nflrn11 

Pet 12 ace2erlted 

3 
4 

7 

3 

117. 

84 

20.21 17 
13 11 
11 10 

13 H 

a 

Th13 t3ble inlilton that of the 117 girls *moo age 

and ncheol grade wore both known, 84e! wore retarded frov 

ens to seven year in their mohool york. Of thin 'hole 

group :73, ';'kEre retrded one your, 22% two yearo and. 1O 



were five year, behind in their school wort. Here than 

on -fifth of the 11? Rirls were retarded from four tc 

soven yearz.T r71ge attainment for their af,7e had bean 

reached by 11, and five pr cent dhoied ror than average 

arfcomplliment. One 7irl wa a Illgb mahool nonior at 15 

years of age Tihich i three yearn above the average. 
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TAng 

'Number and per cent of girls 

who e; chronoligical and school grade were known 

and of those Who wore not known 

of those conmitted to the 

State Industrial Schools Beloit, Tallman 

January Is 1919 to Jamtry Is 1922 

nmber per 

Tot al girls stlld 

Total known 

Retarded 
Normal 
Accelernted 

174 

117 

98 
13 
6 

Total unknown 57 

67 

56 
7.5 
3.5 

Not recorded 23 13 
In Mph School 13 7.5 
Attend school 9 5.5 
Rele 6 3.5 

Little education 6 3.5 

This ttble shows that the amount of education of 67'f, 

of the girls is known while that of 33% wan net recorded 

or vas so inclefinately recorded that it was of little value. 

It van known, ho; ever,that 23 of the latter group, which 

is seven and ore. -half per cent of all the nirls included 
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in this study, vere in high school. 71.-4 ,muld no doubt 

increase the percentage of normal and aclolorated girls 

somelthat. 



7 

7 

3 
3 

F ;7 e 4 

Corparison of the grade In school a girl should attain 

at a given age, with the grade actually attained at that 

age by the group of girls committed to the State Industrial 

School at Beloit, Tans as, during the years of 1919, 1920 

and 1921. 
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The previous chart le based on the 117 girls whose 

chronolcgical age and educational attainrrmts 
were rocorded. 

The numbers one to twelve at the top and bottom of 
tie chart 

represent the eight gradea of the grammar school 
and the 

four years of hi A01 school. The numbore one to t1;eenty-one 

at the left of the diagram reproment t- ages of the girls 

in this study. The diagonal of gsq.ill.M1 reprenents the 

gr-de in school that a normal girl Should attain at a given 

age. Each space to the left of the diagonal represents 
a 

retardation of as many grades as it nspaces to the loft 

of diagonal at tritt age. The number in the space repra. 

sent the number of girle at that certain age that axe re- 

tarded that mnny grades. For exaY-.ple - the *three" to tl,s 

left of the dillonal in the 14 ywIr age signifies 

th7kt there were three 14 year old girll in this group 
Who 

wars retarded five years or five sVIdom in their school 

work. 

The numbers within the diagonal of squqrsa represent 

the number of girls Who are in the grsle that I normal girl 

of that age in expected to be. 

The numbers to the right of tho Jlagonsl. of squares 

represent accelerltion or a:vancorrt in school work be- 

yond the average for their chrorologilal age. Thus the 

*two* to the right of the diagonal in the 15 year column 



shows tht la yer old girls wore acf:olerated one year 

in their school 77ork, While the one to the right in the 15 

year colurti ,3111r113 one girl was advrlIced throe years beyond 

avor',70 Icolsetic attainment of her age. 

No mental tents were given to this group of Ants, 

in the Industrial School, so no reliable estimAe of their 

intellectual ability is airtilable. Therefore, this chn't, 

the data for -Ohich ,care secured from the commitment papers, 

is based on observation anc1 not on mental testing or psycho- 

logisn,1 diagnonis. It is of value only as it reflects the 

opinion of the judges making the corritment. 

In dividing the girls into five groups of intelligence 

the following terms were included in the respective groups: 

1. Bright, included those classed as 'bright' or very 
bright. 

;3. Fairly Fright, included "fair' snd "good". 

5. Average, represented the terms, *moderate*, 
"normal°, 'sound., "average", 'O.K.., and 
'no defectes 

4. Low, the terms "low", "not extra", and wsubnor al* 
were plaled in this grGup. 

7. Vary low, only those design ted as 'very low" 7rre 

listed in this group. 

This chsrt would lead us to believe that, only Ian', of 

these girls was mentally'defiolent, while 64% wae of average 

and 10% above normal intelligence, The true s!tu'Ation when 

54 



oompared with normal intelligent girls of the same chro- 

nological age, outside the institution would probably not 
be as encouraging ro it would seam to be !'Xort thIce stap. 

tistics. 
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Number and per oent of girls 

rho- were bright, fairly bright, average 

to or very le, in intelligence, a$ recorded 

on the commitment or of the 114 strip rent to the 

Zttte inlustrial School, Peleita Vsna's 

.Tarrnr7 1 1911!! to jonur71. 1922 

nun.por vttt per nun. per flu - 

3 crttlber )- 9t/4 .7t Slmt3b9r, 3 

Tot%12 girls 174 100 45 100 ti 100 64. 100 

'Sri ht 6 8 a 4 2 3 1 2 

Fairly bright 13 7 2 4 S 8 6 9 

Average 112 64 25 60 45 67 42 66 

Lov an 16 8 19 8 12 0 24 

'ory lor 6 4 6 

r.00ri 15 6 11 3 4 

According tc Pr. fan Memingeri President of the 

Ti* Mental Hygiene Society' there vere no Invenile- or 
county courts during the time tncluded to thim survey that 

had nantal clinics or h at their cormand an earert 

trained I' montal hygiene.. Ho further stated, tht to his 

ilneeledge there vore no such courts that required any type 

of mental examination at that time. 
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No mental tests were given to this group of girls While 

in the Industrial School, so no reliable eatimate of their 

intellectual ability 13 available. Therefore, this chart, 

the data for Which were secured from the commitment papers, 

is based on abeervation and not on mental testing or psycho... 

logical diagnonie. It Is of value only' ac it reflects the 

opinion of the judges raking the commitment. 

1. Rriht, included. those classed as *bright* or 
*very bright*. 

Fairly bright, included *fair* and *good*. 

3. Average, represented the tome, *moderate*, 
*normal*, *sound*. *average*, *0.1%*, and 
*no defects*. 

4. Low, the terms '10101., *not extra*, and *subnormal* 
were placed in this group. 

5. Very low, only thole designated as *very low* were 
listed in this group. 

This chart would lead us to believe that only l9 of 

these girls was mentally deficient, while 64% was of aver- 

age and 10% above normal intelligence. The true situation 

when compared with normal intelligent girls of the same 

chronological ago, outside the institution would probably 

not be as encoUraging as it would seem to be from these 

ntatintics. 
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rhysieal Defeete 

The data given regerding phyeicel defects were not suf- 

ficient or definite enough to warrant any conclusions ehovd 

in a relation:Ship between physicel ailments or handicaps 

and the conduct of thole girls. Moot of them were reoorded 

as having no physical lefectc. In rent ca; oe this did not 

mean that a thorough physical examination by a competent 

physician disclomed no defects. It usually signified that 

the girl hal no phylica, defecte or deformity* serious 

enough to be noticeable to an observer untrined in nodical 

diagnosis. 

Several of the girls were suffering from venom -a di' - 

once* but in alt oet every cage* thie wee discovered by ex- 

weinetion after the girl reached the Industrial School. A 

few amens of Gonorrhoea and Syphilis* and ono case of 

Hutchinson Teeth (Syphilis) are known to have existed among 

this group. The venereal infection may have boon either a 

caul° or a eeeult of the delinquency and In a few canon 

probably both. 

Also, one girl Wks recorded as having a crooked face* 

another a poorly shaped head, and another as near-sighted. 

One girl wan transferred to the State Tubercular Sanitarium. 
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A otud7 of the juvenile courts dhows that in most 

cases they %fere not equirped, at that tine, to give adequate 

examinations. So far as the writer has been able 

to determine, there wit no law on the Kansan Stritutes at 

thtt time, requiring such an examination to be given before 

commitment to thf) Tndurltrial School. The only examination 

required. at the preent tine in for venereal infection., 



TABLE 11I 

Nuelber and per cent of unbroken and broken hones; 

number and per cent of homes broken by different onuses; 

represented by the 174 girls lent to the 

tatto Industrial Sehool, Pelolt, Taneas 

Total 1019 960 1 22 
nun- 
:ber 

per -nuns. per nun.. 
cent:ber : cent:bier 

per nun- per 
cent;ber ; cent 

Total girls 

rarent, living 
together 

174 

52 

100 

30 

43 

14 

100 

33 

C7 

19 

100 

28 

64 

19 

100 

30 

Separated 46 27 10 23 13 20 25 36 

?lather dead 32 16 3 7 15 22 14 92 

Mother dead 27 15 9 21 11 16 7 11 

Both parents 
dead 10 6 4 9 0 9 0 0 

Not known 7 4 3 7 3 5 0 1 1 

'This table indicates that 52 girls or 30 of the 174 

committsd to the Industrial School during the period under 

consideration were from unbroken homes. This number, hoe - 

ever, Includes canes in Which the commitment papeire stated 

*both parent* living* or *not divorced*. It is possible 

that in sore cases the parente may have been separated, al- 

though listed as *both living* or *not divorced*. 
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It was not known, hole -avert that mach was the cane, so slI 

thus classified were linked in the preceding table with the 

unbroken limes* 

in 46 cases or 3 the pnrente wore separated* The 

there of set and the fathers of 32 of the is were dead, 

and 30 girls had lost both pareiltn br death. Of the group. 

67 ox 391 were derrivad of the aare and training of on or 

both parents through death, i1.3 46 girls or 27% were thus 

deprived due to separation of the parenta. A total or 113 

girls, Which in Oe or practically two-thirds of the 174 
connitted sere from brolten homes. 

The condition- of four per cent of the hones waf3 not 

recorded* 
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TA MA XITI 

Number of children in the families 

represented by the 174 tides cent to the 

State Industrial School, Beloit, rannas 

January 1, 1919 to January 11 1922 

total 1911A 
,,,-)..,;, 

1,14 v 
1+ 11,,, 

.1-,A.... 

num. 
:ber : 

per nuti. 
cent:ber : 

per nurt;.. per num. per 
ort:ber, a centOer : cent 

Total girls 274 100 43 100 C7 100 66 100 

I in family 7 4 -, 
A, 5 3 4.S q 

s. 3 

2 in fanny 11 6 2 6 4 C 5 8 

3 in family 25 14 3 7 13 20 9 14 

4 in family 21 12 8 18 5 7 8 13 

5 in family 32 18 5 a 13 15 20 14 22 

6 In family 20 11 6 14 8 12 6 9 

7 in family 10 6 3 .7 4 6 3 5 

8 in family 11 7 2 5 
,, 

r 0 7 4 C 

9 in family 4 M. r ...o 0 0 5 4.5 1 1 

10 In family 2 1.5 a 5 o 0 0 0 0 

12 in fardly 1 .5 0 0 0 0 1 1 

14 in family 1 .5 0 0 1 1 0 0 

15 in family 1 .5 1 
,s, 

e, () 0 0 0 

16 in family 1 .5 1 0 0 0 0 

No record 27 16 8 18 8 12 31 18 
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In the previoun table in meet canes the atetement 
°number in family* re-pre-tante t1 -.e number of children in the 
far i1y. However, it in posalb/e that none judges ratty have 
includeA the pnrenta In thin number. Pore than one.half 
of the girls cue from familien of three to children, 
only ri i X per cent from familial of more than sir cLildren, 
and le from fartilien of one or two children. Thir3 sug. 
gents that t'.!, eize of the: family probably wan not 3 great 
factor contrThuting to the delinquency of thin group of 
girl 3.. e number of chillren in le of the famil Ian was 
not recorded* 
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TArtr fly 
Nurbar and per cent of girls 

from urban and rural districts rospeotively 

who were lent- to the 

Inlustrial Ihool, Beloit, Tansas 

Joni _17'7 1, 1.519 to January 1, 1922 

Tofal 7!10". 
nuto.. per num.. per num- per num- par 
:ber : cent:ber ; cent:ber : cent:ber : cent 

Tot711 girls 

Urban 

Rural 

No record 

174 

14f 

17 

21 

1.0 

84 

10' 

C 

43 

39 

5 

100 

67 

12 

1 

6? 

62 

4 

1 

Ino 

93 

6 

1 

64 

6B 

8 

1 

100 

.86 

12 

The distinction made here bet en rural and urb7,,n in 

not a clear one. Every one listed by a judge as to or 

city ham bean classed as urban, and those marked a.15 rural 

or country as rural,. It arrears from the records, however, 

that every girl from an incorpornted village, regardless of 

else, can classed as from a town and on , those living or 

working on farms, were designated was rural. 

It will. he noted that /46 or more than four firths 

of t?'..e rirls included in this stuAy were from urban corn- 

munities. This is probably partly due to the method of 
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claalificetion. Also there is probably teen chance of a 

delinquent country girl comin3 under the supervision of the 

court. Furthernore such. Orli% are likely to migrate from 

the rurn1 communitien to towns, duo to direatifaction with 

country life, the lure of a good time in the city, and the 

groper orrortunity to find friends of their orn kind in, 

town. 
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TABLE IV 

Number and psr cent of girls of each nationality 

included in the group sant to the 

State industrial School* Be/olt* Kansas 

Janu ,ry. 1, 1919 to January 1, 1922 

tot -4 f 9 1945 10 
nun. 
:ber 

per nu r. 
centler 

per num. 
centtber ; 

per nuz 
oent;ber 

per 
con, 

Total girls 174 100 43 100 67 100 64 100 

Nationality 

American 161 95.5 40 94 59 90 62 96 

Et gl ish ,-, 
4., 1.1 0 2 3 0 0 

1171.15 2 1 n 0 1 1 1 2 

German 2 1 0 0 3 3 0 0 

Russian 3 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 

As.yrian 1 .5 1 2 0 0 0 0 

Isiah 1 .5 0 0 1 1 0 0 

Sledo 1 .5 0 0 0 0 1 ,4 
,) 

Austrian 1 .5 0 0 1 1 0 0 

Mexican 1 .5 1 2 0 0 0 0 

The records did not state *hether these girls were its- 

nigrants or descendents of the nationality stted. In moat 

cases they *ere probably the daughters of first or second 
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generation immigrants, It will be noted, however, that 

only a small number gave a foreign nationality, and that 

161 or 93.51, wore Americans* 

According to the Fourteenth Census of the United States, 

1920, 'Volume III; 336, approximItely eight and fivo-tenths 

per cent of the people of Kansan are of fore!gn parentage. 

This study disclosed that six and five -tenths per .cent of 

the Industrial School girls included In this study were 

foreign or of foreign parentage. A comparison of these 

facts indicates that girls of foreign parentage ,Are no 

more inclined to de2inqueney than As orican girls* 
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TABLE XV/ 

Number and per cent of Caucasian, Indian and Negro gir23, 

among the American girls rent to the 

State Industrial School, Beloit, Fan; .e 

Janully I y919 to January ls 1922 

to 

par per nu m,- per r - 

r cept:her cent:her cant:bet : cent 

Total American 
girls 161 100 40 100 59 100 62 100 

Cluansian 143 88 37 92 50 84 86 90 

Indian 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 

Negro 17 1 3 8 8 14 C 10 

This table dhows that of the 161 American sir2s !lent 

to the Industrial School during the period covered by thin 

ntudy, 243 belonged to the caucamian or White race; one 

girl was Indian, in fact la7.rt Indian; and 27 or 131 Wer0 

negroesf 

The Statenman'n Year.Book, 1925;528 indicates that in 

1920 the racial distribution of Kansas was: White 96.81s 

negro 3.2e and Indian 312!% 

Although the negroem of Y-Inlfz rorrenent only 3.2gt 

of the total population of KansrLs they contributed 11g., of 

this group of Industrial School girls, 
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TABLF XVII 

Number and per cent of Caucasians, Negroes, and Indians 

among the 174 girls sent to the 

State Inivitrial Sehools Beloit* Kansas 

Janu7,,ry 1, 1919 to Janimry 1, 1922 

fotl icy 19,1 
nun- 
:ber 

per num. 
cent:ber 

par num- per nun- 
: cent:bor: cent:ber 

per 
cent 

Total girls 174 100 43 1'70 67 100 64 200 

Caucasian 

American 143 82 37 86 50 75 56 88 

Foreign 13 7 3 7 8 12 2 7 

Negro 17 10 3 7 8 12 6 0 

Indian / 0 0 1 0 

It will be not ad fron the above table that 156 or 89 

of the total number of girls sent to the State Industrial 

School during this period were of the Caucasian or white 

race; 17 or 1C of the Negro race; and one girl represented 

the red race. Al in Table XVI the per cent of negroes in 

this group i9 quite large in contra ison to their distribu- 

tion in the Kansas population. 
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The following queetionnaire wen rent to the present 

juvenile judge of the court from Which, each girl sent to 

the Industrial School during the years 1919, 1920 and 1921, 

wao eentenced. 

*Dear Sir: 

In cooperation with the State Industrial School, at Beloit, 

Tanens, I NM making a study of all the girls admittod to 

that institution during the years /919, 1920 and 1921. 

Although I have prepared the questionnaire, it hac been 

arrroved by and in cent out by Bine Lula Coyner, Superin- 

tendent of the Indu.ntrial School. 

I trust you will cooperate with us by annwerin the fellow.. 

in questionn an fully an poleible regarding irl's name) 

Who was lent to thin institution by your cour afgr-77 
and paroled pate) to (name) Please re- 

turn the queo-fonnqire to Ulna Luba loyners Supt. of Girls 
Industrial 8 -tool, Beloit, Tansan, 

1, Rave there been any can of feeb/s-mindedness or 

pauperiem among her near relatives? 

2. Any illegitimacy or moral misconduct in her immediate 

family? 

3. WAI t a atmoephere of ler home conducive to good or bad. 

conduct? Explain. 

4. 'rhat type of associate, did the have? 

5. What kind of amusements for young people wore avttilable? 

6. What wan her school record an to attendance? 
ttitude? Quality of work? .10MOM011/0 MONIONMOMINMI 

7. !ware in aho now? 

B. "hat kind of work in dhe doing? 

9. In She married? If no, tyre of Nzetband 
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10. How many children han she? Legitimatems_ Il- 
legitimate 

11. 'Mat in the attitude of the community toward her? 

12. Has she made good? 

Give any additional information on other side of page. 

Respectfully yours,* 

These questionnaires, prepared by the writer were sent 

to the juvenile judges by the Superintendent of the State 

Industrial School. This was done, first, that the names 

of the girls included in this study might be protected 

from. any unnecessary publicity and second, that it might 

increase the number of questionnaires returned. 

Questionnaires were sent, inquiring about 169 of the 

174 girls. Of the five remaining girls, one 

the institution and the other four have been 

paroled, that the chief parole 

sition than the juvenile judge 

tion. 

officer 

in still in 

so recently 

was in a better po- 

to give the desired informa- 

Only 84 of the questionnaires were returned, Some of 

them contained very valuable information, While some were 

left blank, and still others contained merely the fact that 

the judge knew little or no about the girl or girls 

under consideration. Others varied in the amount and type 
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of informat ion. 

Of the 64 auestionnaires rwturned 26 contained practi. 

*ally all the information ,lesirad and 13 gnve additional 

information regarding family and previous environment, In 

six the quaationn Van, given negAive answers and contained 

no vital information. Of the remainder, 36 were returned 

blaTOK and one gave some information regarding the girl#s 

actions after her disminnal from the Industrial School. 

The rIturned quantionnaires have b en divided into 

five groups according to the type and arount of information 

contained. 

Group number one contains 20 questionnaires, in which 

practically every question nns answered, and not of the 

answers gave definite information regarding the girl in 

quoltion. Some of them contain much more infornation than 

others, but az a Whole they wore reasonal)ly complete. 

According to the information contained in thane quec. 

tionnaires, 12 of these 26 girls have is -..de good, eight of 

them have not pr,..1e good. In five cases the judge was in 

doubt regarding the matter, Which suglente that the girls' 

actions and attitudes ware probably on the border line. One 

girl had died within a year after 11,,r 
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The following ire typical of the Information eonteined 

in thit group of quentionnairee. 

Numleer, one, 

There h;r1 been no feeble-mindednele, fllegitimacy 

moral rieconduct or pauperier among her near reletivos, she 

woe of a good family. She hmd a good hone and a h -rd vork- 

ing mother. Her tether had died eome Teem ago. Me 

.her aemociaten were good, but ehe kept compiny with. nom 

rather undeeirable boys. The anueemente avnilable were 

ohurch aetivition, meviee, picnics, parties and 'joy ridene. 

Her eohool attendance wae poor, her altitude indifferent, 

the quality of her scheol work wen fair, and nhe wee in the 

neventh grade. She i9 married., to a good industrious chap, 

ban one child, liven en n .,'arm and 13 doing houee work. 

She hal adectidIy* mede good and the ettitude of the comi. 

munity tow rd her in very .reepectful. 

Number two. 

The family of this girl hnn been on the county for 

yonre. Her grandmother who le still living and her mother 

who 13 dead, wore both we mlInded. Rho hen an illegiti- 

mate sister. The atmoophere .of the home wen bad am the 

mother wee not able to core for the children properly. Her 

aaeocietee were mostly of the lower type. device, dance 

bane and ler cempoeed her amusements. .She seldom 
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attended church or Sunday School. Her echool attendance 

wee fair. She le nor in the feeble-minded home at Winfield, 

Yenel, doing general houle work. ?hero is ne chanae In 

her condition nnl no one in her home connunity wante her 

returned. 

Nenber throe, 

Her mother neemed to have very little ountrol over Mee, 

eepecially. The other children caueed no trouble, but' Mae 

we heed etrong and hard to control. She had the averese 

little town aseelletee but wee very free with etranrere who 

hepeened tere at time m, eepecially rhone and Light men. 

The anueemente avallab/e mere very good for a small town. 

ricture chow, lecturem and entertainments at the High 

School Audltorlum. Her sChcol attendance record wee good, 

her ettitucle fair and the quality of her work was fet . T 

understend her mother im married agein and lives near 

Wenele. I noticed in State Journal, April 5$ 1986, that a 

marriaIe licenee wee issued to a eirl by her name, living 

at tts present addreea of her mother and you man from the 

same place. She ean gooe if ehe wiehee and I an in 

horse if She in really married that she will. She is in. 

duetrieue and a good worker. The attitude of the veople of 

her home town wan not very good and elle reeented the eame 

very much. I have herd only rumors re7erding her, but 
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nothing definite. They throw It up to her about being at 

the. Industrial School %Rd, of course, she remonts name, but 

no corgi ant rrrtA mlde to me of her being tmmoral. 

Number four. 

The family WAI, always poor and careless. The brother 

in in rrinon for stoling a car. The mother wn3 unable to 

control. the children and the fnther indifferent. Her a7A. 

socin,tem were careless and immoral. Movies, dance hane 

and gar riding were available amur,inents, She waui at EarA 

Saint Louis, present addrems is not known. I do not know 

What type of work she is doing nor whether she is married. 

The people of the commnity feel th-t her parentis are to 

blame. She ham not rade good. I -t was returned to her 

mother end lte cod her in a good, chrinti-n home Where ease 

soamed to be doing fine, but one of her brothers, the one 

who is now In prison for stealing a. car, began t7Iling her 

out to dunces. Then him mother store about reporting her to 

the School at Beloit, he advined Mary to leve ton which 

she did going to Fant Snint Louie with a worlmn who was vis 

iting here. re wrote Mins Mirka at Beloit about Mary hay. 

ing gone and also had several talks with her mother who has 

not heard from Vary, but thins fitto is with her father an he 

left here soon after Wry had gone. 
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Wurbor five. 

Her tar was mentally deficient and later tTent in. 

sane. Her father deserted the mother and four small chil. 

dren and never returned. The atmosphere of the home- was 

bad. Hother always calling the police if the girl did not 

return home as noon ne expected. She had no control even 

whcn the girl wal twelve years old. Her associittes were of 

a. 1077 -type, taxi drivers, vicious and imnoral. Her schol 

attendance was very poor, and the quality of Work fair. 

gLe said she wouldn't attend, wasn't in the sixth grade and 

was al1ccud to start to Business College. ghe waa given a 

ack0:traMp, but wag constantly truant until told not to go 

back to school. file continued to allocitIte with non who 

Imre immoral until sant to the Industrial School. She is 

married and wae. in Los Angel -cm, California When last heard 

of. I know little el :le about her except that sometime after 

her parole She went with her mother and sister to Los 

An Tie later brought 1* sister back here and the 

sister was placed in the Institution for the Iniane at 

Topeka. 

Number six. 

The atroaphere of her home wma not very good, due to 

much quarreling. Her associates wre fair. Movies, Young 

Women's Christian AsnostAion, and sumner sports ware &rail- 
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abl e. She is now married, to a fair t7,,re of mar: living 
in her hoer) town end doing house work. 51e haz razde good, 

but the attitWe of the community toward her is lute w?7,,rm. 

Number seven. 

An uncle and 111 aunt .of this girl had county aid, one 

brother is nerving a sentence in a penitentlir7 for rape 
against bin cousin. Her mother wee appnrent/y intelligent 
and of good parent-Nge, but her fseth*r was a poor rorker and 

irreenonsible. The riother was away from hone melt of the 
time and the 7,1r1 had no proper superrition.The atmosphere 

of the home ienn not good. fthe asnoci:,:ted with rough and 

boistrous young people. lioving picture shors, dances and 

joy.riding were the available anunements for young neople. 
Hor .school attendance wle regular until the last yt,tr. 
Tb,A yert.r ho failed in the ninth grade. She is married, 
doing boune work, and also doing ro_troolling in her home. 

Her husband in a mechanic. She apparently is staking good, 

but I do not know what the attitude of the community is 
toward her. 
N,4mbor 

This airl had a good home, 7.3n,i. good opportunities, 
vith good arausnments avai able. 1:Ter record or school at. 
tendnnoo was fine and the quality of her work fine. After 
leaving the industrial School_ she had a child born out of 
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vedlook, Liter the nar married her, but le not living with 

her. I think ehe i3 It home in Kansas City. 

The eecond group composed of 13 queetionneires contains 

valuable tnformetion regarding the environment from Which 

theme girls came. 

Of the 13 gir/m included in thin group, the perente of 

four were separeted. In one cane the hone w -e broken by 

the death of the mother, and in another by the Jeath of the 

father. In two cantle the parents were immoral, and two 

other homee eore eheractorissed by moral misconduet. The 

parente of one girl were both nut en, The mother of another 

girl wem adjudged innane "and eont to a Stet. Hospitel. In 

the other c-00 included in thle group, the mother was large- 

ly dependent on the rublic, mnd the two half-brothers of the 

girl were in the State Orl6hange Hone. 

The folloeing information ie tyeicel of that contained 

in this group of cur etionnal ee. 

C$ V0 ntnib,r q010. 

Her father eel convicted of the crime of inceet ocr- 

mitted upon this Child. The atmosphere of her home mset 

have been bad, beceule she wee surrouneed by thole *hose in- 

fluenee would be harmful. Her aneocitee wore of low grade. 

The amunements available ware lehool entertainments, an oc- 
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easional picture show by traveling rt distence of 20 or 20 

miles and cocalionei gatherings of her aseocietee. Her 

school atetenfience wes irregular and the quality of her work 

fair. She wee in the eigeth grede. Her parents were indif- 

ferent toward her echool work. 

1 nerler two. 

'rL, mother an. father were deaf Talton. An older eizter 

lived with a nan to whom ,lhe wee not married, becauee dime 

Gamed, and W33 .cent to lemming to the Temente InOuetrial 

rem The feet that the pIrente were mutes, precluded a 

normal hnn* life. The two girls were both neurotic e. Her 

anew:tete!, were low and tnmoral. The parents were very 

strict and tried to keep her at hone. She wiihed to attend 

daneeol but her p; rents were oppoved. The ueual anunemente 

wore available. Her school attendance wee good and the qual- 

ity of her work w)e excellent. 

acme number three. 

The perente of thin negro girl were reported as immoral. 

The perento worked and had no tine for,the chIldrents devel- 

°relent and they ran wild. Her annocieteS were bad. The 

uoual anumemente provided in a fairly* large city were avoid. 

able. Her echool attenlence we poor, her ettitude indif- 

ferent. end the quality of her work poor. 
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ease number four. 

There were pauperism and moral misconduct in her immo- 

late family. The atmosphere of her home was very bad. 

Her associates were of a very poor type. The girl's school 

attendance record, quality of work and attltwe were all 

poor. Her pirents were indirferent toward school. 

Cal number five. 

Her mother left hone and deserted her husband and 

children. There were covers/ other .!hildren besides this 

girl, all boys. They lived in a Iltt/e station Where her 

father W39 section foreman and had to work for a living, 

leaving the children alone during the day. he No.senents 

accessible were just about the 3.11M0 ac In the country. Her 

record of school attendance and her attitule were fair, but 

tho quality of her work was good. 

This Jut re supplemented the above tnfornation by send- 

ing a letter of inquiry regarding this girl and others sen- 

tenced from hie court. 

The third group included six questionnaires. In each 

case moat of the questions mere answered. However, they 

contained practically no information an not of the anmwers 

were negative in form. There was very little in CAB 

group of answers to enlighten one regarding either the pree 
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ent or pat of the girls under conniCeration, They do sug. 

gent* 1:orover* the 1n:100,1u-10y of the records of come courts 

regarding the girin they eorrAt to the /nal:atrial School* 

and second the lack of *follow up. work. The latter wan 

partly Joe to the fact tint julges were not notified When 

the girls from their court ,n were paroled. 

The following is a typionl example: 

1. Have there been any cas5,a of feeb7o..mindednena or pau. 
periam among her near relatives? 

Not to our kmowledge. 

n. Any ill gitimncy or moral misconduct in her Immediate 
family? 

Nothing known of her family. 

3. Tan the atmosphere of her home conducive to good or bad 
conduct? 

Girl a transient an' nothing known of her hone life. 

4. That type o, ascoallten did ehr have? 

Dad. 

5. That kind of anulaments for young people were availablet 

Do not know. 

Th-:-A van her school record na to attendance? 
Attituie? Quality of work? Grade? 

.111~1~01114. 4MINO4~1110100111114.1* 

No history. 

There is she now? 

Have not 1,Aen .:2.1v1sed by iniustrial School Where girl 
was parollad. 
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8. mat kind of work le she doing? 

No hi tort'. 

9. Is ,he married? 
ONal. 

If no, tr.,s of husband 
WAN...MO 

Do not know. 

10. How many children has nhe? Legitimate 
Illegitimate 

Do not know. 

U. What is the nttitWe of the oonmunSty toward her? 

drorrowar.mi. 

12. Has she made good? 

Te are seldom in forced concerning girls unless they are 
returned to their hot here - know nothing of this 
girl since she we-. cent to The Girls Indumtrial Schoo2. 

Give any additional information on other side of page. 

Reepectfully yours, 

Group four ,Tal composed of 38 questionnairee, in which 

no attempt was made to answer any of the questions. 

However,, letters rent by some of the juvenile judges 

when rIturning blank qmeetionnairee are or vital intereat 

in this study. They show none of the weal Hence of the 

juvenile court, the attitude of some juvenile judge3 and 

the leek of knowledge concerning the girls under consider- 

ation. The latter and the re :,none signified for not having 

information regarding these girle is of value in determin- 



ing methods of correcting the existing evils. 

The following letter accompanied eight blank question- 

naires: 

af:ateemed Madam: 

Thiz morning I received inquiry from you 

about several girls committed from this county, and 

-,averal of thee' I do not even remember. and I can- 

not tell whore a single on of them in at this time 

or has been for sometime. 

The facts are tht since the Le:!:islature 

intenaing to abolish the Juvenile Court, in my judg- 

ment. by cbolishing all pay of the Judge, practi- 

cally clamed the Juvenile Court in this county. 

When I used to receive a little compensa- 

tion for my work.'I used to go out and visit the 

families. and have been out as late as 10 and 11 

o'clock at night to meet the father 'with the family 

and child before complaint w,,s made in writing and 

formally prelented to the court, and that is my 

idea of what ie in by a Juvenile Court, to 

head off delinquency. and advise the parents of con.- 

dition of affairs before a crime has been committed. 

but ,Ihen the Legislature under th2 direction of 

Governor Capper abolished all pay, then he stopped 
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my visiting the families and from that dny to this 

no complaint h%1 been filed in this court until 

after the child is alleged to have been delinquent 

and tht conrlaint has been filed by the county 

attorney, the same ae ha would file a complaint in 

the District Court, and when the case hoc come up 

for trial, and I hn:ve heard the testimony and ren- 

dered ny jul!7,Nment, then ny work hw, ceased, ex- 

cet that if the child in sent to the school I 

isfme papers; if not, he or the in paro10,, 

usually .rrin: the consent and advice of the county 

attorney, and for several years, I have not recor- 

nettled a parole for a child in the school, either 

at Beloit oµ Topeka. becaul:e I do not Pisa then 

kfter they leve------, and have no way of dater- 

n_rinA whIthqx the child in entitle6 to be n7,.roled, 

or twt, anl .11en they none how I r. rely strl the 

child, in fot I do not see ono in four after they 

have be en ivroled frog the St;Ae Institution. 

I 'rite you thin letter to lot you know 

why I annot ansrer many of your questions. 

To la k the Juit,e of the Juvenile Court 

to give hi3 tine ar., attention to juvenile natters 

outnlle of hie office, is the tNMO !As asking the 
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teacher of or of our schools to nive hr time 

nnl attention to to school without ay, and na 

long nn the Legislature of Tarc-n, in ry judge. 

rent tried to abolish the Juvenile Ilcurt by abol- 

ishing al, pay, I fool inclinel to tke the 

Lo7islature it itl work. and I h7lve talked to mmny 

of the jud7ca and they feel lust as I do. 

Rserectfury, 

Probate Judge.. 

A 2etter accompanying seven blank questionnaires roads 

za.! 

questionnaires regardinr. several girls 

that have beer rent to the lirlot Industrial School 

at Plloit have been received but I ar unable to 

give any of this informatin ag this courtsprcti 

°ally loses trrtak of then when they are nent to the 

School and I do not Inow the neorle to Whom they 

.ere parolld. 

I surely wish that Icould give you this 

inforration I cud cuc ile to now about the girls, 

and if your school win notify re in the future 

*her thq girls .!,,re poled and stf) Whor I will try 



to get traex and keep trove of them. 

AppreciAtingthe intarest you Chow in 

thane 71r11, I r,moin 

Mutt, very truly, 

!rohtte and Juvenile Jud'.0.0 

Another latter "toter:: 

're'r V lam: 

Fnc7oned you will ploane find question- 

, mire rent un to be filled out. In anr!ro,r 

nay taut t11.1 n:finn in not in powTension of any 

information evcert Thnt in shonn in the information 

and comitment nnnIrn When thin. girl wen sent to 

Beloit. If notice of n,,,rolo, etc. 11,771 been eont to 

thin office it hat) not been mnt7a of record or placed 

t file. 

tlken thin mntter r with 

(pm relic° Mitron Who h' beon on duty contiru- 

ally for five yearn, and the doae n't 1.17.077 the cne 

at nlls 

Toure renpectful/y, 

Prolmte Judi.1 

.111, 

65 
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A letter from another judle in as follown: 

'Delr Madam: 

I am returning questionnaire to you, 

in regard to ----. an r-questedo 

The only information contained in the 

records of this offioe was covered in the comp 

papers of the Industrial Sohool at the tine 

she was received at your Institution in 1919. 

There are no further re lords in the 

Probate Court, an her commitment to the Industrial. 
Farm would be Dietrict Court matter, 

Clerk of the District Court should receive a oory 

of her parole or disoharge from that Institution. 

I know nothing of her present location, 

and are unable to give any information in regard 

to her came that you do not have. 

Yours truly, 

Probate Judge.* 
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One questionnaire did not seem to fall in either of 

the four groups. This judge annwered only a few of the 

questions anl they wore negative in form. However, he 

sided the following note regarding the girl under coneLl. 

eraticm: 

°I do not know where the in at the 

rralent time. She has- a. boy by the name or 

She sottled with a follow by the name of eaftailmeal.0110 

for t1,400 and Ur. wan appointed guardian 

for the mother and the child * 
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The Caro aM ?raining of the Girls in the 

State Inftstrial SchoolkBelot, Yans'ls. 

Insufficient data mere available regarding conditions 

during the yenre included in this study to give an tuthen. 

tic rerort that mould in anyway approach completenoss. 

Therefore. thin :Jame in based on present conditions un. 

lees otherwise designated. 

r17.74031 Exrinatlon 

!very gir/ uron entering the institution in given a 

thorough examination. by the School Physician, for ailments 

of eye, ear..nose, throat and akin. At present a girl must 

be free from venereal disease inft!ction before oho can be 

admitted. During the period cover by thin study, much a 

bil/ of health waa not required. At tht time the School 

Physician made testa for venereal infection, and those 

found to be no infected were segregated in a special cottage, 

used, for that purpose. 

In March of MS. 5 girls or more than one.third of 

the inmttes of the Industrial School at that tlne wore mom. 

born of the segregated family. During that yor. the School 

Physician, atv,inted by a specialist from the venereal clinic 

of the State IrCiustrial ?arm for Women made tests of the 

entire group for both ayphilin and gonnorhea. ?he girls in 
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advanced etagee of the disease were sent to the Ineustrial 

Fem. The rent of the girin remained at the induetrial 

School. They were moved to a enaller cottage hoeever* and 

given a etrineent courme of arnehenamine and eimple but 

effective tre-tmente that could be herelled in their small 

clinic. 

Since thet time the 0 rle Induetriel School has been 

free from venereal dieenze. Girls no affected are lent 

d3et:se-0y to the State Industriel Farm for Tenon for treat- 

ment. when the girls are dieeherged from that institution 

I clean bill of heel tea, they Are eont to the Induetridl 

S heel et Beloit, for training. O the lent 200 glrle comm. 

ritted to the Industrial. School, 48 or Mei, wore first lent 

to Leneing for trey tment at the venereal clinic. 

A tonsil clinic le also maintained at the Indultrial 

School. During the past three ye are 53 have had tonmilecte 

mien. 

Uantal Test 

No mentel tente sere made of the gir/e admitted to the 

State indultrial School during the ye 're of 1019* 1920 and 

1921* incept of theca *0 were still in the Inetitution in 

1924. Thin ine7ulad eo few of the girls coneidared in thin 

etedy* that the requite throw praetically no light on the 

-mental statue o thie grout). The mental tent, mentioned 
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were given by a st.ff from the Psychology Department of the 

State Teachers' lollege of Emporia, Kansas. The reiorts 

were used for both school and. vocntional clartsificticn 

The Surerintendent of the irdystrinl Schc7ol has ar- 

ranged with the State ?anchors' lollege of Emporia for a 

sirilir study of the girls in the Institution sit the pre- 

sent time. She htvl also lrr7nged to give two acUitional 

types of rentll tests. 

Discitline ispakiaia 
The honor eystem is used am a general type of disci- 

rline in the iniustril School. According to the Superin- 

tenJent the practice of !cluing colored ribbons to girls 

hose behavior his been good hem been very effective in 

hamiling the bettor tie of girls. The denial of privileges 

wn the most offeItive way of controlling most of the dif- 

ficult ones'. lorporal punishment is noldom ueed bec-uno 

it 1Y r been fa n:0 ineffective. Host of the girls are 

trustorthy and are allowed to work on the lawn or in the 

fr,..rden rvithout officill supervision. Usuany, however, one 

of the girls in arrointed monitor for the group. The syn. 

ter of disci line used amIcale to the heat in the girls 

and appeare to be quite effective. 
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The fol1owin7 statement by the hen -A of the Fduoational 

Department of the Industrial School gives a brief resume' 

of the educational work in that /notitution. 

*In our work herd re teach all the coon branches 

following 30 closely no rossibie the state course of study 

for graced schools). re cannot quite cover the work an our 

girle -attend school ono half da y. the other half being 

given to. industrial work of some kind. Ire have n12 grades 

and only competent experienced te-cherm are emloyed. To 

hive an excellent runic instrnotor *hr gives els e work 

three time, a week. Individual lormons on various inetrui. 

nonts are given to those desiring them. 

For the girls who have corgi feted the coon branches 

we offer a Commercial course WhIch io the Imo as that giv- 

en in any Rigti Schc,o1 (mart that for the two years 

bookkeeping ha been onitt d for lsck of tine. Our Coro. 

morolal DerIrtment lo lined up with the Snit City Businese 

College It Hutchinson. Our papers are emt there for gra& 

ing and the college stands ready to give asflistance in 

placing stuflents or helping in any way we may wig. 

For the girls Who have had. limited school advantages 

or Who lre not able mentally to make normal advancerm 
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reading, writing* npelling, arAtmotio, language, and MI- 

ferent IttrOn of hand work in tauet. This achool noses to 

be vs r7 beneficial as there in chance for in,Avidual.in- 

struction thmt in not ponnlble in the regulnr claseem.. 

1211=:21.2=== 
.Religioun nervioa a:e twice each Sunday. 

aunpity School. le held in the nornAtg !roe nine tc ten 

o'clock* conducted by the te-chern* anninted by the girls* 

who give rsvinsl*.furnimh specin7 muric, re(!lte robrn and 

give menery gems ap7roprinte tc the lennone. CLqr:al aer. 

'Ilea are hell In the Itternoon from three to for* in 

charge of ft -A! p tore of tta various churches in Beloit. 

7Ith this stimulus for better life* better ideals and. no. 

ble living* nary o" the girls united sitt the church of 

their d!%olco during the rant wintcr. The religloun instruc- 

tion of the girin in nonsectarian. The girls are fond of 

nu sly and enter heartily in the 

sons? 

service.' 

EntertOntent 

'Aprominent pince in tte School in given to rocron!- 

tion and entsrtainment Special program, are given in 

obaervanae of all national and religious holidays,. Each 

cottage ham been furniched with a new Prtetewick and n. good 

suprrly of records which afe in almost conate,rt we during 
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recreation hours. The girls also enjoy baseball and other 

forms of recrention. ricture shows occupy a prominent 

place on the list of untertoinnent Burin l the winter. Ex. 

cellent films are usually secured through the Extentlicn 

Divilion or the University of Tenets. By the courtesy of 

the Management the girls have been invited to several mov. 

ins; nicture howe in Beloit, Kansas. They have pArticipa- 

ted in many community affairs, giving nut eroue entertain- 

ments. It in customary at Christmas time for the Industrial 

School girls to sing carols at the homes in Beloit, in rich 

burning oandles have been plced in the winJows. Each 

fanny is usually permitted to attend the down -town church. 

ea often." 

parole and Dif.!dharfte from the Iniustrial School 

Then a girl hal earned het oredits, has shown by her 

ocniuot in the School that she In capable of aonducting 

herself well an4 in willing to do so, she is paroled or din- 

oharged am the else may be. The usual rrocedure is to 

parole the girl indeterminately to some reliable person. 

Hoy :-aver, to a few OAS1)5 When a girl is r,ent to a reltive 

living outside the 'tate or *hen it is impossible for the 

Inotitution to keep in touch with hors she 13 discharged. 

Tn paroling a airl the following thinrs !ere taken into 

considlvAion; age, length of time in the Institution, reo- 
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card While there and her ability to be ailf mupporting. 

when paroled, the girl is usually sent to a private 

home whiah h=en previously been inveatigated by the Indue. 

trial school officials. Here mho is expected to io house- 

hold duties for which she is paid a wage. At preeent, such 

girls are receiving froci tmo and one half to seven aollars 

a week in addition to board and room. Some of the girle 

have banks accounts ranging from 15 to 50 dollars While 

others are always in debt. When a girl is paroled She is 

provided with sufficient clothing and accessories to °are 

for her immediate needs. 

At the preeent time it is not the policy of the 

Industrial School. to parole girle to their relatives or to 

any ono in the co unity from which they °erne. Experience 

has shown that, tmder such conditions, the girl's chances 

of *making good' are greatly loseened. It is also not the 

policy of the Institution to permit their girle to work in 

public places such as cafes, although some of them later 

drift into that type of work. 

Wile on parole, the girls must send in a written re- 

port to the School, the fifteenth of each month. These 

reports are filed and become a part of the records. No 

other record of the parole, however, is kept in the /natl. 

tution. The parole is indeterminate in length. Ito 
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duration usually depends on the conduct of the girl while 

on prirole, mod the recomendatione of the person to whom 

she wfAn paroled* 
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TAnu 

!lumber and per cent of girle sent to the 

State Industrial School, Beloit, Kansas from 

Janu-xy 1, 1919 to .1"-mwzry 1, 1922 

whose conduct -fter leaving the Institution was 

good, fair, poor, or not known. 

Also, number and por cent of the girls 

who died ;4f for beirA rarolegt. 

otai 10.1 lwat) 192i 
nun- per num.- pet humpp per rum- 
:her : cent:bor s cent:her : cent:her 

por 
; cent 

Total girls 174 1:',0 43 100 67 1)0 64 100 

Good 72 41 8 18 29 43 35 55 

Fair 28 16 3 7 16 24 9 15 

Poor 41 24 12 27 12 18 17 25 

De-ld 2 1 0 0 2 3 C' 

Not known 3r 18 21 46 8 12 7 

The Information in thi3 table wan secured from the 

Suparintervient, and from the chief parole officer of the 

Industrial School at Beloit, Tenants. Their 4udgemmt of 

the girl WEIR based largely on her conduct while on parole. 

In *one cases it was posolble for the rarole officer to 

know personally the conduct of the rirl. In other cases 
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it w a neceosary to aecept the 3udgement of other people or 

to bee the conclusion on the monthly parole re ,carts lent 

to the Induntrial School. 

Some girls included it the who *made good* eere 

designated as having *mde vod* 3c ..ar ao wae known, oth. 

ors al having. *nade good* While on parole. In general any 

girl who 'lid not break her rarole and who has not since 

committed an of Which would again bring her to the at. 

tention of the Induntrial School, ha$ been coneidered ae 

having *rode good*. 

The idea of *making good* 16 n reltive term an often 

manna a very lifferent standard of conduct. ECrtellrar, it ie 

encouraging to know that in 41$ of the casee, some reopen. 

eible person hao believed, thAt the girl in quention has 

*made good*. 

It le mown, however, that eome of the e,irle did ex. 

ceptionally well. Thie girl was a comron school graduate 

and had a very fine home. Her father w in the Soldiers' 

Hone mud her mother was holding a eplendid ponition in the 

educational world. At the age of nit the girl fell in with 

bad company and bectite.)uncontrollable, and ae a last resort 

vts lentenced to the Induntriel School for delinquency. 

After earning her orsdits at the ImAuetrial School, she wary 

paroled to a college, whore the did splendid work, being 

firet in her clam, She hoc nine° married, has a fine type 
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of hueband and one child. According to the juvenile judge 

of the county from which he 1,14 committed, ehe icy at res. 

ant,telching in the city eohoole of the reneee town in which 

she reeldes, and le well reereated by the cor,unity. 

?hove Orin clanelfied in the table as*fair: seem to 

waver in their conduct. At tiaree their conduct is natio. 

factery and et other timee somewhat anti-eociel. Others do 

not have a definite attitude tow rd good or else seem unable 

to live up to their ideals. However, they cannot be con 

eiderad aboolute failuret. 

O the grew claeeed am poor*, little of the orpenite 

nature can be naid. It includes. 3SX girls who hnve since 

boon wont to some penitentiary; nix who were cent to schools 

for the feeble-minded; five. who have been returned to the 

induetrinl $chcol, one of whom le still there; five who heve 

since hod children born out of wedlock; one who has become 

illegitimetely preln ant twice; one Who ran away and wne nov-' 

er foUnd; and others elaeled an terrible, very poor, causing 

trouble, and very incorrigible. 

It 10 Joubtful if very much eorthehlle human character 

can be ealveged from thin ereup. One of the end nereete is, 

that a fee of theee undenirablen are married. These, and 

mill others of thie-group are reproducing their kind. The 

sending of six of thee° girie to fee/O....minded echeeles was 
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probably tho bent method of coping with such canes. 

The flat thlt rrobably ohould require our considera- 

tion as much or more than any other, in that the outcome of 

le or nenrly ono -fifth of the cases is unknown. None of 

these girls were paroled fror the Institution more than 

yelre ago. A few of them, of course, were paroled to other 

states, but in general it shown a defirite inefficiency in 

our method and thoroughnenn of *follow ue work. 
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SUMMARY 07 STUPY 

1. sore fore of defiance toward parental or other contrcl 

Ina the gronteet cauee for comeltnent of the 1% eirle 

included in th ii study. 

2. Sex offenmen were the eecond r ateet type of misbe- 

havior. 

3. Delinquency wal the third greatent feotor. However, 

if more carefully and more specifically clameified* 

thie group would probably have been largely absorbed 

by the two other greups.. 

4. Thievery, larceny, fergery, purjury, vagrancy and 

drun1-7.ennees were only minor fnctorn contributing to 

the risconduct of this group, of girls. 

5. /n W of the Oftttel there is a group of eauees limted 

by the commitment julle.. This woull euggeet, although 

not 4efinitey trove t1.1!A the majority of these girls 

wee not cent to the Iniuntrial School for their first 

anti -social act. Their misconduct probably increased 

to the point Where they became a nuisance or danger 

to the far ily or community. At leset to the extent 

that the Juvenile lcurt found it neeeesary to take 

the girl in char e. 
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6. lomparatively few girls were sent to the Industrial 

School under 12 years of age and the greAsst number 

of Commitments were It 14 years of age. 

7. Of the girls committed during this period 12n or 70% 

were 14, 15, or 1C years of no. 

8. The per cent of commitments for incorrigibility and 

immorality increased continually from the age of 1:5 

to 17 years. 

9. Of the 174 giris the age and school grade of 117 ware 

recorded. Of this group, 98 girls or 84% were re - 

t from one to seven years* which was an average 

retardation of two and soven-tenthe years. Also five 

per cent was normal in their sch,A,1 achievwnents and 

11% wan accelerated. 

1% were were 57 girls or ore.third of the group whose 

a act school attain wit wan not recorded. Howtver, 

it was known that 23 girls or almost one-fourth of 

the group had acquired high school rank. 

11. According to the commitment papers* the majority of 

this group of girls was of normsl mentality. However* 

there were no mental clinics or psychiatrists avail. 

able for the Juvenile Courts of ransas at that time. 

Therefore the data. given in Table X, are based on the 

observations of parsons untrained in mental diagnosis 
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12. The information r*garding phyaical statue was ineuf 

fiaient to auggett that there wf!,s a relationship 

ieting between the physical condition of these girls, 

rut?1 their connitment of a crime. On the contrary it 

would be unfair to say, that at leaat in a few Oa 360# 

there was no such relationahin existing. 

13. Of the 174 girls committed, 113 or wore from 

broken homes. In 18% of. the casoo father was 

deal., in 151 the mothor was dead and in 61 both par - 

ants ware dead. Separation of the parenta was the 

amuse of the broken home in 2 of the cotes. 

14. More than one-hnlf of the group wan from famillee con - 

posed of three to mix children, six per cent from 

familial having one or two 'Ittildren. It appear,' that 

the number of children in the hone Agol not a deter- 

mining factor in the delinquency of thole at 

15. Of the 174 girla, 146 or 84.1. wore from urban commu- 

nities and 17 or /CY, were from rural communities. 

16. The diatribution of the 2/4 girl?) as to nationality 

compares favorably with euch distribution in the 

Tanene porul3tion. ?he Negro race, however, oontrib- 

nted 10% of these girls while they col,oae only 3.2 

of the ponulation of thie state. 



11. Of the 169 questionnaires giant to juvenile judges of 

the courts from Which these fOris ware committed, 84 

were returned. 

z. On2y 2C wore completely answered in a pos- 

itive way. They contained the following 

inforration: Three were feeble -.minded; six 

were from broken homes, and l) others from 

very poor homes; five were marrieds the hue 

band of one had deserted hors two mare 

divorced and one of them remarried; six 

hnve children, three of Whom ware born out 

of wedlock; and two girls were from good 

families ant apparently h good homer. 

According to the juvenile judges 12 "made 

good"; eight did not, and in five eases 

the judge 1,113 doubtfnl; one gir/ died with- 

in a year sfter being paroled.. 

b. The second group comrosed of 13 question- 

naires contained the following information 

regarding Invirenmental and hereditary 

background: The homes of six girls wore 

broken, four by. separations and two by the 

death of one parent. In four homes immo- 

rality was characteristic. The pnrents of 
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one girl were mutes; the mother of one 

was insane, and the mother of the other 

girl was derendont on the county for sup- 

port. The two other mild ren in the lat- 

ter fnmily been sent to tLe Orphans' 

Rome. 

c. The, third group ctivrosed of six (mention - 

!lair ee Vle answered negatively and cpn. 

tained no information regrding the girls. 

d. The fourth group containing 38 question- 

naires was returned blank. Severn/ of them, 

however, were accompanied by personal let- 

tere from juvenile judges. Theme letters 

show th-t move ludges were very much inter- 

Inted In the welfare of the qirls, and ware 

very elneciantisum about their duties as 

juvenile judges. Other judges felt that 

juvenile duties were n *position for Which 
they not paid. Becauno of this be- 

lief they hal cormletely lost eight of the 

needs of the girls. The letters ale©. 

showed the Inadequacy and impraotilability 

of lave regarding delinquent 5jrIs. 
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18. tach girl must present a clean bill of health regard. 

In venereal diseane before she is admitted to the 

/notttution. 

19. Pleb girl is given an etlr oye, throat, nose, and 

skin etamination upon entering the Industrial School. 

20. No mental testa were given to the group of girls 

covered by thin survey. However, a later group Ito 

given such tests under the supervision of the Kansas 

State Techerst College of Etroria. 'Provision has 

also bear ca:.: ,e with the same institution to 'Lit the 

girls now In the InJustrial School. 

21. Girls are caroled on indeterminate sentences after 

having met ce7:tain standards of conduct and attitude 

deemed advisable by the Industrial School officials. 

In a few cases, a girl in dinchrled rather than pa. 

roled. They are seldom peroled to roIltivos or to 

their home communitiae. 

27'. In so far ac possible, the honor syw:em ie used In 

disciplining the Industrial School girlm. 

25. The educ,Alonel work of the Industrial School con- 

sists of the gramnar echool work required by the 

st:Ae of Tannan, and a commercial course, tunic and 

art Instruction ire also aiven. 
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24. Religion* services and entortainnent are provided 

for the Inluntrial School glrlo. 

PS. According to the Superintendent and the chief parol 

officer of the State InInotrial School. 41 of the 

Iirla in thie grout conducted themeelvea ,el : after 

being pnroled; le did voll at timen and ire sone- 

etlt anti.mocial at other tines; :74 failed to he 

rehabilitated, an:. the outcome of U of the canon 

Time not knorn. 
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i71,7TI-LU7TON 

The data show that bred an and otherwise unsuitable 

homee provided the eerly envirenment of most of the girls 

included in this mtudy. nether the causen of delinquency 

were hereditary or environmenta/ or both, the need for 

better and more desirable home is evident. Althoug the 

hereditary factor may be beyond control, the environmental 

teeter could be greetly impreved by proper training for 

home-building and parenthood. The reheAlitation of girls 

from good homes appeers to have boon the meet aucceeeful. 

However, as far an cen bo determined at present, :yore 

girls from very poor home are *maing good*. 

One euggeetien for imerovement in better clameifica- 

tion of the girth before they are committed to an inetitu- 

tion. Thin claseifloation mhould be baled on thorough 

mental and phymical examinetiens and adequate cane hie. 

tortes, Thie-vould probebly neoennitaie the neperation of 

the juvenile court fror the probate court and the reorgan- 

isation of the former on a district baels. It would then 

be posnible to provide each juvenile court with a mantel 

and physical clinic, a full tire perole officer and nec- 

emeary anlistants. Alec the judge could then be °bonen 
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for his ability to cope with juvenile problems. 

Another eurmestion for irproverent would be more 

*follow up work*, and more co fete records in both the 

Juvenile Court and the industrial School.. The above mug. 

getted reorgariation of the Juvenile Court, and better co- 

operation between the industrial School and the commitment 

courts could reredy thin situation to a large extent. 

Delinquency !?..nong juvenile girls c?..n probably never be 

completely eliminIted, nevertheless, wo should do our ut- 

molt to minimise it. 

This study has led the writer to believe that the 

St-te Industrial School at Beloit is rendering t real mei°. 

vice to Yannse In rehabilitating most girls Who have the 

neessary Ohymit!a2 and meat .,.l. bases. However, it is pos- 

sible thtt nonm of the girls night be more successfully 

rehabilit_ted elnewhere. The writer le also convinced that 

many girle sent to the Industrial School are incapable of 

rehabilitation and that provision should be mrlle for the 

adequate crre of these cases. 

The ,1-ta of this thesis rorrelent th.e 174 girls camms 

mittod to the Industrial School nt Belolt, Kansan, during 

the yelxs 191% 1S20 ani 11Ml. The conclusions retched 

therefore can be of general arplicatim, only in no far no 

thin Irour of rirls and the factors contributing to their 

behavior are ehlracteristic of such grours. 
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